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Classified notices In this column 1

cent a word each Insertion In either
iew Record or Chieftain; 1V4 cents

word for same notice In both pa-pe-

seclal rates by the month or
year.

FOR 8ALE.

DRY LUMBER and dry Blab wood

In car lots delivered Enterprise and
Joseph. See W. T. Bell. P. D.

61r4

10 BROOD MARES, Good ones.
Nine in foal to a good horse. Will
be sold cheap. See or write Tom
Stump, Enterprise. 60btf

TWO HIGH GRADE PERCHERON
stallion colts, coming 2 years old.

Extra 'good ones. See them at my
farm, 2V6 miles south of Lostlne.
Sam. Wade. 59btf

HEAVY WAGON, Zhi inch; slnsle
buggy; 3 sets work harness; 1 set
double driving harness. B. A. Rey-

nolds, Alder Slope, P. O. Enterprise.
S9b4

BOILER AND ENGINE 75 H. P., for
Bale. Suitable for a saw mill cut-

ting from 25 to 35,000 feet per day
or for a planing mill of large capac-
ity This is a good outfit and a
rea bargain. For particulars ad-

dress O. S. Wigglesworth, La Grande,
Oregon.

ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY. Imme-
diate possession of greater part. W.
M. Sutton, City. b2m

8WAP.

TIMBER CLAIM on Alder Slope for
property in or near Enterprise. C.
E. Vest. blm

8TRAYED OR STOLEN.

TWO MARES, one one
3 year-ol- cdsI black; one bay driv-

ing mare, weight about 900 pounds;
one black saddle horse with white
clip on noie, 8 or 9 years old. All
are fresh branded with a crossed
J (cross line on stana oIMetter one-thir- d

down from top), on right shoul-
der. Strayed 2 or 3 weeks ago from
our farm between Lostlne and Enter-
prise. Reward for their recovery,
.'itspatrlck Brothers, Lostlne, Ore. ; b

Death of Father Bradley.
Father Eradley, who for a few

months was in charge of the Cath-
olic work in this county, is dead in
San Francisco, where he went some
time ago to receive medical treat-
ment. The cause of his death was
consumption.

Electric Theatre
3 Nights 3

ENTERPRISE 4

THURSDAY NGIHT.
FRIDAY NIGHT.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

2000 FEET OF FILM SHOWN EACH
NIGHT.

McCULLY&RUSK
PKOPRIETOK8.

SPENT LONG LIFE

OH THE FRONTIER

W. K. STUB3LEFIELD BLAZED

THE WAY OF SETTLERS IN

MANY STATES.

Almost the entire lire of William
K. Stubblefield was spent on the
frontier. Born in Tennessee when
that now old state was "West," he
moved successively to Illinois, Mis-
souri, Texas. Arkansas and came to
Oregon In 1884. He built the first
log cabin in the Palo Pinto river
country of Texas 65 years ago, and
built a stockade of posts 21 feet
high around the cabin as protection
against the Indians. For four years
their nearest neighbor was 45 miles
distant.'

When the Civil war broke out he
tried to get north to lln the Union
army but was stopped at Red river,
and turned back. He went to Cook
county, where the Union sentiment
was overwhelmingly strong and na
rowly escaped the massacre of

Onion men in Cook by the seces-

sionists ol the surrounding coun-

ties. After that he and his family

lived nine years on the Texas west-

ern frontier, then moved to Eureka
Springs, Ark., end engaged in the
fruit business.

. When he came to this county he
settled on the lower Imnaha where
he made a ranch, planted an or-

chard and sold hay to stockmen. In
1899 he Bold out and came to Enter-
prise, which' was his home until his
death. For a number of years he
held .the contracts for the mail sta
routes from this city to Chico

and also the one to Zumwalt
and until a year ago drove the Chico
route himself. He was' the oldest
man In the United States driving a
stage regularly, yet in an official let-

ter to the Chico postmaster, the
Postmaster General said Mr. StubbK
field had the best record of all s
Fb'rtte " (?6ntraet6r8-lu.!Ehft-Bta- re oT

Oregon.
"Uncle Billy" was as honest and

upright as he was strong, and his
strength was that of three men. He
was held In the highest esteem b

all who knew him, He was a life-

long member of the Christian
church.

, He was the father of 15 sons and
nine daughters, 13 of whom are liv-

ing, as follows: Thomas of Musco-

gee, Okl.; Jasper of Cole county,
Mo.; William of this count; Mrs.
Sarah Clinkenhead, of Arkansas:
Mrs. Chrlstena Blyeu of Oklahoma;
Ira fit Dallas, Ore.; Mrs. Eliza Ne-

well- of Harney county; Michel and
Stonehaven of Enterprise; Mrs. Ly-dl- a

Rowley of Malheur county; Ne-

well of Cottonwood, Ida.; Fancho
and Brennen, of this city. Ira,
Newell, William, Brennen, Stonehav-
en, Fancho, Michel and Mrs. Rowley
were present at the funeral.

Funeral was held Thursday after-
noon from the Christian church,
which was crowded with relatives
and friends. Rev, W, S. Crockett of-

ficiated and the choir was composed
of Mrs. Corklns, Mrs, WHgerodt, Mr
Gaily, Mr. Wortman. The pallbear-
ers, pioneers and old friends of the

j deceased, were Captain A. C, Smith,

You Will Make Lots of Money

And have an ideal home when you own this place.
$60 per acre will buy a level, fertile, irrigated farm
on public road, 1 miles from the terminus of the
railroad; all tillable land and under the ditch, 135
acres in cultivation, 60 acres in alfalfa. Abundance
of irrigating water goes with the place. It is a
good hog and dairy ratich, being only two miles
from a creamery. It produces big crops of hay and
grain. A stream of pure everlasting water runs by.
the house and barn. Just enough timber for shade
and domestic use. All enclosed with a hog tight
fence, cedar posts. New house, barn, granary, hog
feeder, etc. etc. Fatuity orchard. Easy Terms.
For further particulars write or phone. '

Enterprise Real Estate Co.
Enterprise, Oregon

PLAT OF WALLOWA COUNTY IN OFFICE.
OFFICE ON MAIN T. OVER HARNESS 8HOP.

J. C. Reavls, V. W. White
sythe, A. M. "Wagner and
art. Burial was in the
cemetery bsside his wife who diej
20 years ago.

E. E. Orton, general fiscal agent
of the United Wireless Telegraph
Company, for Eastern Oregon, is
spending a few days in our county,
interesting our people In wireless
telegraphy. Many of our leading citi-

zens are very favorably impressed
with Mr. Orton's proposition. Miss
Minnie E. Glldden has been appoint-
ed agent to solicit business for the
company la Wallowa' county.

LOSTINE

vens lectured here Monday night on
London. '

R. BI Bowman and wife were out
going passengers to La Grande, Mon-
day.

The Gibson-Colema- n saw mill was
shipped from Portland Friday last
and will reach Losdne by the middle
of the present week.

Mrs. John Wood returned Monday
from Promise, where she had been
to see her father G. N. Ames, who
was quite ill. .Mrs. Woods sister,
returned with her and will visit here
a few davs.

RAILROAD NOTES.
Chief of Construction H. A. Bran-

don was in town Monday night. He
says a large force of men are now
at work In the canyon between Wal-
lowa and LoBtlne, surfacing and bal-
lasting. Part of the road is now in
condition that the train runs at 30
miles an hour over it. A gang will
be brought to this end of the line in
about 10 days, The grading of the
depot grounds hera will be resumed
In a' few days,

Glenn LItzenberg is now helper to
Agent Harman. He was sent here
from Portland. The amount of busi-
ness' at t'jis station necessitated an
Increase of help.

' "

'Rheumatism.
More than nine out of every ten

cases of rheumatism are simply rheu-
matism of the muscles, due to cold
or damp, or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treatment is
required. The free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment is all that
is needed, and It Is certain to give
quick relief. Give it a trial and see
for yourself hqw qulclrly it relieves
the pain and .soreness. The medi
cines usually glen for rheumatism
are poisonous or very strong, medi
cines. They are worse than useless
in cases of chronic and muscular
rheumatism. For sale by Burnaugh
& Mayfield.

LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.
H. L. Murdock, who has charge of

the Emmons ranch on Day Ridge
that his father, C. Murdock, recently
purchased, was in Enterprise the
first of the veek with Mr. Emmons
closing up the business incident to
the transfer qf the property. Mr.
Murdock is we 1 pleased with the
ranch and the country arid says
this Is surely the "Land of Oppor-
tunity."

I'd Rather Die, Doctor,
than have my fest cut off," said M.
L. Bingham, of PrlnoevJUe, 111., "but
you'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toss) If you don't,'
said all doitors. Instead he used
Bucklen's Arnica S&lve till wholly
cured. Its curi of Eczema, Fever

ores, Boils, Buras and Piles as.

tound the world, 25c, at all drug
gists.

Postmaster Weathers is having his
room prepared and expects to move

the postoffice this week If possible..
The O, R. & I. company will occupy

the Dresant co3tofflce room and the
little room formerly used as an ex
press office, .

Mr. F. G, Fritta, Oueonta, N. Y

writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, and I think it Is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxatlnve
is best for women and children, as
it is mild, pleasant and effective,
and is a splendid spring medicine,
as it cleanses the system and clears
the complexion. Burnaugh & May-fiel-

Arthur Johnson and family went
to Wallowa, Wednesday, and after
a few days' visit there went on to
their new home at Turlock.

BVACANC!ES FILLED

OH JOSEPH TICKET

tVAVCR MClJLLY NOT CANDI-

DATE FOR rell:-ic- m

i

WATER WORKS PLANS.

Jose;h, March 30. At a mass
meeting Saturday night candidates
were nominated for mayor and coun-cilme- n

to fill vacancies on the ticket
caused by the resignations of
F. F. McCully, Colon Bberhard, J.
M. Rankin and J. H. Thompson. Can-

didates for councllmen are I. H. Rob-

inson, Ed Eben and Wesley Duncan.
J- - H- - Thompson is candidate for
mayor,

Tl;e plana for Vis water works sys-

tem hi, 3 baa:i returned and the
council Monday night ordered an
s'.ectlon to vote on bonds,

I. H. Ro'jtnsoh has been awarded
the contract for the ndw warehouse
and wcrk Is be.jun on the excava-- ,

Hon.
Pastor A. L. Howarth returned Fri-

day from Portand and Hood River.
He has the blue prints and specifi-
cations for the new M. E. church.
J. D. XcCvl ly of Hood River, a for-
mer resident of Joseph, sent In his
dona icn $300 to tae church.

J. W. Is ey bought of J. D. Walck
lo'.s 2. 7, 8 and 9, block 18, in Belle-vu- e

addition.
W. E. Lef.'el re;eived a carload of

furnituie, also a car of pianos. Mon-
day a Packard and Ludwig were sold
to McCully. and - Rezab, the elec-
trician.

Monday, Mr3. C. E. Merrltt went
to. Elgin to vi;it her parents, Mr.
and Mra. Thomas Bams.

Mrs. A. E. Lewis went to Elgin to
visit relatives,

John Page and wife of La Grande,
who have beau visiting their cousin,
returned to their home Monday.

Mrs, M. E. Rowland of Spokane
tfho was vhlting her father, W. P.
Cpl returned to. her borne. ,

Mrs. George Furseson of"" Alberta,
Can.- - 1r vtaiHnff hi foihoi flrnnnA
Gillespie.

Ada Lay went to Enterprise Tues-
day to visit in the home of j. C.
Conley. -

Mrs. George M. Gaily concluded a
visit at the home of F. F. McCully,
returning to her home Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs, Joe GUI of Zumwalt
are trading In town for several daya.

Mayor F, F, MeCully has been
chosen assistant cashier of the
First. Bank of Joseph, and will ahort-'-y

assume the dutle3,

PARADISE QLINT8.

Parailse, March 20. Farmers are
plowing In lower Paradise on the

'benches..
Born, to the wi."e Of Roy Ralls, on

March 23, a gir!.
Mack Shelton and family . passed

through here on their way to Elgin.
Lake. Osburn made a trip to Lewis-to- n

for repairs for the sawmill.
Paradise and Flora have quite a

religious revival this winter and
a good deal of talk about being
good, also bible reading, but we don't
see any change. Lies, scandal, petty
stealing are as prevalant as ever.
Joining a church don't make people
good, nor does a fraternal organiza-
tion. There are about 200 yards of
barb wire missing from a fence with-
in a ml.e of the Paradise hall, where
uie church services are held, .

T. J. Clonlnger was doing business
in Paradise last week,
has lert the state for good. ;

It is s ated that Walter Cochran
J. B, Ready has rented his farm

We write Insurant In the best
on earth.

to Eph WT.llams, who will move on
to It soon.
' Bud f isher has purchased a cream
separator end will tell cream this
summer. Cream will be collected
it Floia and sent to an outside

reimt-ry- .

The ma'l carrier from Flora broke
in axle on his hack Thursday morn-n- g.

tt Clark went to Lewlston for
're'.ght for the Paradise store.

Bud Fisher and Nova Straley made
a trip to Flora yesterday.

New Suite Filed.
Charlotte B. Cutler va. J. F. Cut

ler.

WALLOWA
Wallowa. March 30. Josenh Career

of Promise and W. C. Moore of Flora
begin work as government hunters
April 1. Mr. Carper will patrol the
experimental pasture after July 1.
Until that time, the hunters will ex
periment on a plan to exterminate
coyotes.

Expert "miner H. 8. Rlealna of
Portland is here on official business.
Last week he was on the Imnaha.
looking after mining claims.

Couch & McDonald, the real es
tate firm, has employed the services
of Miss Christina Kechrlts of Union,
who has lately returned from a Port
land business cqllege.

Goldie McElroy returned home Fri
day fiom Pendleton where she has
ueen spending the winter with her
grandparents

William Abbott of Promise traded
in town Saturday.

Harvey Harris spent Sunday in En-
terprise with his wife's people. Mrs.
Harris is there recruiting after her
receni illness.

Evangelist Stevens and wife re-
turn to Portland Wednesday morn-
ing. The Christian people gave a
farewell receptton for Rev, and Mrs.
Stevens Saturday night at Marvin's
ball.

Frank MoCrae went" to Flora Sun-
day for several days stay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherod visited
oyer.. Sun4ay m Enterprise, at , th.
home of Frank Chauvet.

!

GAME LAWS.
Any person knowing of any. viola-

tion of the game or fish laws of th
state, or of persons not properlj
keeping screens over irrigatlo"
ditches, are requested to notify

JOB C LEMONS,
Deputy State Game and Foreatr.

Warden, Zumwalt, Oregon. 4Jtf

Stopii

lON'T send away for
that watch and chain

this spring, as you have
other springs. See tne
and get my prices FIRST.
If they don't suit you,
then send for It

E.B. WHEAT
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Enterprise, Oregon

he

Rooms 2 and 4, Berland Bldg.
ENTERPRISE, OREGON

THOUSANDS
People from all over the United States are coining
to Wallowa County this summer, all of these people
will be looKing for FARMS. Put they will want the
farms that have unquestionable titles. Is YOUR
FARM in this clas, or do you Ifnow? Dttter come
in and let us maKe you an ABSTRACT, so that you
will be prepared when the time comes. , ...
The Wallowa Law, Land and Abstract Co.

Companies

HORSE AHO STOCK

SHOW ON APRIL 1

DATE OF FIFTH ANNUAL EXHI-

BITION AT ENTERPRISE

COMMITTEEMEN. .

The Fifth Annurl Horse and Stock
show will be held "in Enterprise, Sat-urda-

April 17, and from the Inter-
est already manl ested It Is believed
this will be the best ever held. Wal-
lowa county has the finest horses,
cattle and shee- - In Oregon and this
annual show Is a great opportunity
to prove it to the world.

As heretofore there are no charees
connected with the event. It in a
voluntary showing by the stockmen
or me county. There are no Judg-
ing or award of premiums, bo if vou
have w good stall .0:1 rnnrn sndilla
or driving horse, a good bull, cow.
or calf, or gool sheen, don't keen
them at home for fear someme ha
a bet.e-brl- ng them to thn
end helj make it a axand
There will be lots of outside people
in Muerprise that day.

ne affair vlll be wnll nimam
and everyone will be given ejar.l
uvvonuniiy to show his stock. Tin
following committee on invitation
has bean announced:
' Horses: Wesley Duncan, Joaoph;
Jck Johnson, Tha Buttes; h c
Zumwaltj Carl Whitmore, Enterprlso";
Sam Wade, Lostlne; A. A. Greer,
John McDonald, Hector McDjna.d,
J. L. Maxwell, Wallowa; J. Q Con-
nelly, riora; Sam . Applegate, Apple-to- n;

E. A. Andewon, Elk Mountain.
Cattle: W. c. Dorrance, Crow

Creek; Geo. S. Craig, Enterprise.
Sheep: Stkney & German. Jo-ph- ;

L. C. Johnson, Imnaha; J H.
Dobbin. Prairie Creek.

Anyone desiring information in re--
e?.h.,bUSl 8peak t0 ns"-1s- t

committeeman or write to'J D.i
Voodell. Enterprise. '

. Wortls to, Freeze: the 80 ji.
, 'Your son ha Conaumnllnn ui.
case is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo. E. Blev-eh-

a leading mnmhan ul oyuu.T- -
eia, N. C, by two expert doctors
one a lunar BDecInil tv,- wgu WnOsnown the wonderful power of Dr.

s jsew Discovery. "After three ,

weeks MiBe," wrttes'Mr. Blevens, "hi
w as we.i as ever. I would not
take all the money in the world for
wnat it did for my bov." Infalllhi
fo-- Coughs and Colds, its the safest.
surest cure of deiperate Lung dls- -

cases on earth. BOo and $1.00, quaf-ante- e

satisfaction. Trial bottle free.
All druggists.

This is the
PLACE where

LflDW

Pfita
are

QUOTED
every week

Riley
and

Groceries, Flour,
Provisions, Hay.
Coal and Wood.

Phone White 37
for

Transfer or Dray


